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Australian Mail Semce.

FOB SAN FUANCI8CO,
The now ami lino Al steel stcanuliip

"ALAMEDA'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
ami Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,1
And will leave for tbo above port with
mails tind passengers on or about Hint
date.

For freight or pnnage, having SU.
1'Bl.IOIt ACCOMMODATION'!, apply
to

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and tine Al steel steamship

it Zealandia,"
Of tho Oceanic Stcanuliip Compiny, will

bo duo at Honolulu from Sin
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will lnvo ptoinpt lILp iti Ii with
mails and pusscngeis fcr thonhovupoiK

For freight 01 p iiongi!, having tsU.
PEIUOU ACCOMMODATIONS?, apply

jj7 WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokohama & Hong Kong

The well-know- n Al Iron Slciinlilp

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. C0DI1, Commander,

Will sail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodation!

to passenger.

" For Freight and Tassagc, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
50 tf Agent? Pacific Mall S. S. Co.

J. H. SOFEJIfc,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Muck, Merchant
Street

tar Tho English Admiralty Charts
alwujs on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

H. HACKFELD & Co.
1420 tf

PAINJING !

Having 'ecuiul thu Service' of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
vo ure prepared to uxecuto nil

orders in

House or SSig-- n

JPaiiitiiig-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

OOjf

J. HOPP Ac CO.
71 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All ftlndi ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or I'aities in small or laigc

891 quantlUe. ly.

Tho Inter - iBliiiul Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on h in 1 for snla

Bteam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general nsBorliiient of

415 Bar Iron. iy

&

- LL orders for Carta go promptly at-t!- L

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllce, adjoining E.. P. Adams & Co.'a

action room.
883 !y Mutual Tdcphano JJo. 19,

sr.

A Wow's SnBci'iiigs and

ltllllC.

A. Voloo from Aunti'ln.

Near tho village of Knilngdorf, In
Loner Austria, lives Marin Hna, an in.
telllgcnt and industilout woman, whoso
Btoryof physical sullciltig and llnalic
Uef, as related by hot self, Is of interest
to English women. "1 was employed,"
she says, " In tho work of n largo farm-
house. Overwork brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
ing ami sickness of tho stomach, until I
was unable to retain cither food or
dttuU. I was cnmpdlid in lake to my
bed fin several unit. Getting a little
better fioin rest and qult'l, I HMight t

do some woik, but was '(ion taken with
a pain In my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, imil throbbed in my every llinli.
This was followed by a cough and

of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told ue that my time
had nearly come, and that I (ouldnot
llvolongei than when thu tittM put on
their giLcn Then 1 Implicit-c- d

to gel onu of thu Sulgel piinplilcN.
I nail it, and my deal mother bought
me a bottle of buigrl'n Srup, whiili i
took cvictl nc mdiug to direction-.- ,

and I had not taken the whole ot it ho.
foio I felt a gic.U change for the billet
Mj liitl illness began .liiuo . ItSi, and
continued to Auuut tlth, when 1 began
to tako thu Sjiup. Very soon 1 could
do a little l.ghl work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b entiling. Now 1 am perfectly cuiul.
And oh, how happy I urn I I cannot ex.
picss grttltudc enough for SelgclV
byrup. Now I must n 11 you that the
dories in otirdlstmt dlsliibiittd hand,
bills cautioning people ngainst tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many wcro thereby intlu
diced to destroy the Sulgel pamphlets;
but now. wherever one lb to bu found, it
Is kept like ti rclie. Ihefow pro-crie- d

arc borrowed toic.ul, and I have lent
initio lor six miles mound oui district
People have tome eighteen miles to gel
me to nay in meciit-tu- iui inein, miu-in- g

that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I known woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Sjrup, and wroto llio name
down lor her thai she might malic no
mistake, bhe took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is in peifent health,
and the people around us arc niuncd.
The medicine has nude such progies
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't wnut tho doctor any more,
but tney taKO ino syrup, ouuerers irom
gout who w ero confined to their bed and
eould hardly move u linger, have been
cured bv it. There is a girl in oui ills-tri-

wlio caught n cold by going
through some water, and was in bed live
years with costivencbs and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. 'litem was not a doctor
in tho surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to leliovo
her child, but every one crossed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the llttlo bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody Is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but bcigcl's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is s healthy as any.
body, goes to chuich, and e.tn work
evcu in the llelds. Everybody wusas.
toulsl'Cil when they saw her out, know-
ing how many jears had been in
bed. To day shu adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mcicies and bcigcl's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England tpe.ik confirm,
ing the above.

A-lte- boveral Yearn.
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili. 18S1.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Sicgel's
Syrup for scveial jc.trs, and have found
it a most clllcacious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
ulwajs keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in lis praise I re.
main, jour. trul, Harriett King."

r Hlxtoen Yenn.
MVliittlclcWoods, neat Ohoiley,

"December SO, 18SU.
"Dear Sir, Mother Selgel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been trou
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entiicly
taken away after a fow doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Pekl."

Tho XJflcotH liave le-- n

voiicioimi.
"95, Ncvgnta Sticct, Worksop, Notts,

"Decimbci 20lh, 1681.
"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest

of pleusure I accord my testimony us to
tho ellieacy of Mother Selgel's byrup.
My wife, who has buffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sxle help
of vuur Sirup. I have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors In tact, I be.
gan to think the was incuiable, until
your marvellous medicine wa- - tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
AM'iu.u Font)."

A.lti- - Jlany Yuursi
" II ford Hoid DUprmiuy, Duklnlleld,

May U, 1884.
" Dear Sir, I am lumpy to inform

you that the salo of jour Syrup and Pills
increases here continuallj'. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more benefit from thu u-- of these than
finm any other medicine. In somo In.
stances tho effects have been wonderful.

Yours very respectfully,
It wly Puo. Edwin Eastwood, .I.B."

Jw SttUjj SttLUJin.

MONDAY. MAlt. 7, 1887.

LADIES OH THE STACE.

JtltS. LAMITHY AM JlltS. KI.NIlAI..

IIY AN AUrUtUM.

Mis3 Agues Tlioinns, wlio Is at
present in Adclniilo playing lend-

ing part in "Jim tho Pcninrm,"
was recently intci viewed by tho

South Australian Chronicle, mid
matlc the following moderate nnil
just remarks about ladles on tho
ht.ige1:

Do J think --Mis. Lunglry bcuiili-- f

til V When (list I met her 1 was
astonished that thu public should
liave made bo in ueh fuss about her
beauty, and should be nil agog to
sco her. Shu did not strike me as
being at all extraordinary beautiful,
but as day after day went by and I
became associated with Iter in the
pieces we were playing, she grew
upon me so that finally I thought
she was the loveliest being 1 had
seen. Shu was so perfect in every
way, added to which there was a
chat in of manner which 1 have never
met in any other woman. Her
manner was pcifeetly quiet, not nt
all piquant. It was a quiet ladyliko
manner, and oh so chatmingl Site
had a weak womanly air about her,
not at all business-like- , and alto-

gether was very quiet, ladylike, and
chatniing. You want to know
whether she was a success as an
actress? Shu is a very hard worker,
and is so earnest in all bhe does,
and I believe she leally works be-

cause she is fond of the profession.
I don't feel that I can judge as to
her acting, because 1 have never
seen her from tho front, and have
only acted with her. I thought her
lovely in cvciylhing I saw, but I
don't think it is fair to judge people
from playing with them. The public
said she was a veiy weak actress,
but 1 could not tell th.it, because,
ns 1 say I have never seen her act.
Yes, she has made her pile, and she
has invested a great deal of money
in America. She has been veiy
kind to me indeed. When I went
to America she gave me sovcial let-

ters of introduction to people, know-
ing I was a woman in a strange
country alone. She lias had a lot
of rough criticism on her acting but
shu prospers. What do I think
of society ladies going on the stage?
I think it is good to have the best
educated people on tho stage. I do
not think it nice for people- to go on
the stage w lien they do it mei ely
from vanity, but if a lady is well
educated, and it is necessary for Iter
to earn her livelihood, I do not think
she can do it in a nicer way than on
tho stage. Yes, there arc more
blanks than prizes in the profession,
and bo many ladies who go upon the
stage, while they make money, do
not, I think, benefit the profession.
They begin by playing big parts,
instead of commencing with small
ones, and working up into big posi-

tions. Look at Mrs. Kendal, one of
our most cliai tiling actresses. If I
have a model, I think it is Mis.
Kendal. I should like lo act ex-

actly as Mis Kendal does. She lias
been fiom her childhood upon the
stage, and see what a cliaiming
position blio is in now. Unless the
bocietj' ladies have exceptional
ability, and even if they have, it is
belter to begin with small patts,
because there is so much to learn
that cannot bu taught, that tomes
from instinct, and your experience
gives you all the points that arc
necessary.

TAR PRODUCTS IN DIPHTHERIA.

In a recent leport to the French
Academy of Medicine, Dr. Deithell
stated that the vapor of liquid tar
and turpentine would dissolve the
fibrinous tissues which choke up the
tin oat in croup and diphtheria. He
described the process of treatment
ns follows: Take a tablcspoonful
each of turpentine and liquid tar ;

put tlictn into a tin pan or cup, and
set fire to tho mixture, taking care
to have a larger pan under it as a
safe-guar- d against the spread of tho
llamos, A dense, resinous smoke
arises, making the room dark. The
patient immediately seeins to oxpe-licu- cc

relief; tho choking and lattlu
stop j the patient falls into a slumber
nnd seems to inhale tho smoke with
pleasure. Tho fibrinous membrane
toon becomes detached, and tho
patient coughs up lilnine, in which,
when caught on n glass, the mic-
robes may be seen to dissolve in tho
smoke. In tho course of three days
tho patient entiicly recoveis. This
lemedy has piovcd successful in
many instances, and householders
everywhere should bear it in mind.
A prominent gentleman in Chailcs-tow- n,

Mass., who applied tho ticat-tnen- t

to his own child, after tho
suffcicr was given over as incur
able by his family physician, sug-
gests that before burning the ingre-
dients named, all such aiticlcsas
would bo likely to bo injured by tho
thick smoke should bo removed or
covered up closclj'. Boston Trnn-Bciip- t.

Tho number of paupers in Lon-
don on the last day of tho second
week of tho month was 92,380, as
compared with 1)1,081 on tho cor-

responding day last year.
J)r. .Grcgor, of ffiuin, lias loft

amounting tpi'll,0f),0 fpr pdu-cation- al

and charitablo purposes for
tho benofit of tho people of Narjn
and tho district.

UNITED AT LAST.

Mnnvillo Thorpe, eighty ycats of
age, and Mrs. Kiinico 11. Tcaehout,
seventy-tw- o ycais of ago, wero
united in marriage nt tho Silver
Star House in Hits city Snttuday
week. When the bride was but
five years old and the groom thir-

teen they attended the same school
in New Yoik State, and became
very fond of each other. At the
ago of twenty Mnnvillo went to
Ohio, having exchanged promises
of marriage with his sweetheart.
Somo years later Tliorpo married in
Ohio and has raised a family. The
school gitl was also married and
somo twelve years nf lei ward was
left a widow with tlnee childien,
and about the same time Mnnvillo
became a widower. The Post-
master at tho little villago where
their happy school days were passed
w rote to each that tho other had
communicated witli him asking the
others whereabouts. Their cs

were exchanged and letters
followed. Tho lcstilt was that a
few weeks ago Mnnvillo came to
this city and claimed the hand of
his first love. At the conclusion of
the mairi.igc ceremony the happy
couple left for tho Sunny South en
route for the husband's farm in
Ohio. S. F. llulletin, Feb. f,
1887.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Australia March 9
Zealandia March 19
Australia , April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 1 1

Australia June 1

Zealandia June 1 1

Australia... . , June 2 'J

Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 2 1

Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Aiibtialia October 19
Mariposa October 29
Aiibtialia November 1G

Zealandia November 20
Austialia December 11
Alameda December 24

Lcavo Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 1G

Mai iposa Apt ii 8
Australia April 13
Zealandia May 0
Austialia May 11

Alameda June 3
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Austialia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

OulckTvandl'ermanentlr
Oared far the Celebrated
ule nt'itcL's paten r

CACHETIC ELASTIC TRUSS
OrlffliiAl nnd ON1.T OrNlJINK

EleotrlaTru.a. rerfectlletalner
taTtowear. InrfantlrrelleTeieTerr

traie. JIat cored thoaftamle. i Utah 1875.
isend for reo lllaitrd romphlet 1,0 1.BrV iinucTin fi ATtni-mlfl- on..

304 NORTH SIXTH STREET. BT I.OUI8, MO.
704 BAC'MKNTO BT BAN FBANOISCO, CAL,

Feb. i8, 'ST. 1571 ly

DRESSMAKING.

MISS CLARKE, who has had many
experience in Dress & Cloak

Making, has OPENED A DRESSMAK.
ING ESTAHLISUMENT nt 1 01 Alakea
stieet, 5J

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. RODANET, tho well-know- n

leeentlj' retuincd
from Paris, has her dicis.ninklng rooms
still on Emma street, abovo tho square.

Al It

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Aro prepared to glvo

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To the Public and ask their patioaoge.

Charges Moderate,
M. II. KANE,
THOS. KEEFE,

Managers.

Tj:iiKt'JioK Mi.imr.it:
BellJISl. Mutual 042.

051m

CITY CARRIAGE CO,

STAND:
G'oi-nc- orXuiinnu A HutuI HticeiN.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457,

Thin Carringo Company lias luen re-

cently organized, mul guarantees to
furnMi good cuiiveynnces,
(Irlvera, mul will maku no uMortlunale
charges.

All caljs will bo prpmpf ly ottemleil to.

mMiMmmiii Mlililil - iflHWMm- tfrturrT fr4iv;,,

Pioneer Steam

And Cake

Candy Fact'y.

Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the latgest slock nnd greatest variety of llome-Mad- o,

Ficsh and only Puro Candies and Cakes.

lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Puro Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

-F. HORN, - - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamonter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specially exactly, but aro made now as beforo, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which dcllcs imitation and fully sustains a twcuty-llire- e ycats' lcputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Hrcml Delivered Kvery Day to nil purtH off the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At 83.00 for one, and 8S.00 for two Gallons. Mndo from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from AVoodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

Factory, Store and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

JOHN ITT, Ib. 8 Eutbnni

Beaver

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Both No 74. 29

Stree

S3

CO

Fort Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formoily with Simucl Nott).

Importer nud Denier in
STOVES, CHANDELHERS, LAMPS,

OHOOKEUY, GLASbWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING IlAIlDWAltE,
AOATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Block,

Telephones

tT Store formerly occupied by r NOT I, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'a Bnnk. --
i

V0

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated "Ware

in Now Designs.

OHAWDELIERS .A.PO LAMPS
From the very be makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete Steele oi GoodN in .Every Hilne.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
IIAVE JUST RECEIVED A PULL LltfE OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

b&Ammk.&&r'$

Let me have a mild
i

rpilK AllOVH HEQUEST IS HEAKI)
JL dally lit rlgai fctorc, saloons and
oihfr places where cigars aro told, for
it Unit undisputed fuctthnt most tmiokcrs
prefer a mild cigar anil tlmt those who
lmu for a long tune smoked strong
clcnrp, principally iinpoitcd Manilas,
will, after having tliomuglily Injured
tlio htomaeli and Impaired thu mivmis
tyelcm, surely wiml a mild eigar, If they
could llmljlic ilglil kind,

How ma'ny ttioiinuiils of smoker who
sutler from lois of appetite, lictuhu he,
nervous irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried nil posslblo remedies
without sucre??, mlchi be cured If they
know that their stilleilngs were cnuscd
by the intemperuto ue of sMong cigars,
and ih it they should only tin' he mild
nnd pi opi rly pri pat id .one4.

I' is a net thai all mi d t ieirs igreu
well with Miiokei", for Im unci ii.es
thc'io U n lark of cam In tlm tclccili'ii of
the tolmccn, and often the nicessniytx-perlo- i

co for it is wanting, jet time Is
onu lnand which suits tlio most fastidious
Miiokir, and that Is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sauler" Healll Cigar
Which Is liiiulo f i om mild, nromailc nnd
particularly f elected nnd prcpatcd to-

bacco, unit combines nil thu qualities
which may bu expected from a health
cigar. It cuic's no bul effect of nny
kind. Is agreiablci to the-- taite, bun's
evenly to the en I and possecs a fino
nronin. No smoker should fall togivo

Engclbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
lumu tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
05

mm & co.,

The Leading GenTS

Clothing and Fur--

ing House. '

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALKlt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc,
Livermore Hay,

Whole Bailey,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal'

Oats, Bran.

Orrior left nt Ofllce, with N. F. Ber-gef.- 8,

fc4 Klug Slicat, will be promptly
attended to. C9ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for rale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Maaicniu Hay,

California Hay,
Iiran, Oats,

Barley, Porn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, ote.

Ordcra arc hereby solicited and will
be delivered nt nny locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KINO STREET.
llotli Telephones. 187. Ct

Health is Wealth !
Mviurj I BnAi4 t

Da. E. O. West's NEnvc and T)iia:n TniAT-Ml'N- T,

ft Rimrnntotd siioclUo fur llystorln, UIzzU
ncftw. Convulsions. Tits, Nerroua Neuralgia,
Ho ulaclio, Norvous Frostrntlon. canscd by tlio uso
oC alcohol or tobacco, Wnkcfulncfa, M filial

Softening of tlm Drain, resulting in in
eanlly and loidinpc to misery, dorny and dentin
l'romnturo Old Aro, Dnrrcnness, Loss of l'owcr
in oiUiorBoxilntoluntary Losses and Bpermator-rlia- n,

caused by of tlio brain, nolf.
nljusB, or Uach box contains
ono month's trnarraont. $1.00 a box, or eIx boxos
for $5.00, sou t by mall prepaid on recoipt of price.

1VK UUAItAXTEE SIX JIOXEH
To enro nny caso. With ench order recelvod by us
for six boxos, nccompnniod with $5.00, wo will
sond tho purchaser oar written guarantee to to-la-

tlio money it tho trcntmont doos not effect
u cure. (Juuruiitoos Issued only by

jicw.L.is'X'iEnt fc co."

8500 REWARDI
WB wltl fur th kbor rcwtM for in? rait ef LlT.r Computet

PxlrjtU, blck Il.t4.rh. IbiJIkiIUii, CooiUpMb1' f CeitlTtMU.
wa cannot can wllh W ait'l riUbl Llttr 1111. nb.n th. dine
tlool at. ttilclly compllad "with. Tbt at. portly aol
aim Ml to -- lv .Jll.faaloo, But" Coal. Larg. Uim,

SO pllli, SI crnti, - lal. ly all dni(-lil- l. llawaia or
loaotrr'.lti to I ImlUtkioi. Tbt rxiulDt maaufaclur.4 oolv br
JOHN C. W1JT A CO ,111 A li V. UaJIwa ee, CtMul
I IM trial pui; atol Mr uaU prepaid on r.t.lj lo( a i.iitiiaiip,

JIOlllHtUV tV CO.,
SO Om Wholec alo and Itetall AgcnU

,A Jjt!. V . i ti JW. . V . , .. . sZMlfiiyJf&Z--
U JiSSu. A .ic. ., im&jZ :i&kl&
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